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SUMMARY

Verizon has acquired "AOL" and "Yahoo!Mail" with an apparent intention of becoming a bigger service provider for email services.
TOPICS

• Verizon acquires AOL,
• Verizon acquires "Yahoo!Mail"
VERIZON ACQUIRES AOL AND YAHOO!MAIL
VERIZON ACQUIRES..

- June 23, 2015: Verizon acquires AOL
- March 16, 2017: Verizon announces discontinuation of *@verizon.net email addresses with customer option to transfer the addresses to AOL Mail. See https://www.verizon.com/support/residential/email/migrations.htm#keep
VERIZON ACQUIRES..(continued)

• June 23, 2015: Verizon acquires AOL

• March 16, 2017: Verizon announces discontinuation of *@verizon.net email addresses with customer option to transfer the addresses to AOL Mail. See https://www.verizon.com/support/residential/email/migrations.htm#keep
VERIZON ACQUIRES.. (continued)

• April 3, 2017: Verizon announces that their "AOL" subsidiary and their future "Yahoo!Mail" subsidiary will be merged into a new subsidiary called "Oath".
VERIZON ACQUIRES.. (continued)

• June 13, 2017: Verizon acquires parts of Yahoo including Yahoo!Mail
VERIZON ACQUIRES.. (continued)

• See
  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Verizon_Communications
  #Acquisition_of_AOL_and_Yahoo